E. M. Ross. Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Bristol. ‘Convulsive problems in the National Child Development Study’. Some 15,000 children currently resident in England, Scotland, and Wales were born in the week 3–9 March 1958. They have been followed prospectively since birth to the present by their school teachers, health visitors, and school doctors. This information is the basis of the National Child Development Study (Davie, Butler, and Goldstein, 1972).

A substudy of those who have had convulsive episodes revealed that 21/1000 have had one or more febrile convulsions and a further 41/1000 have had undoubted recurrent febrile seizures (Ross, 1973). These are lower figures than were recorded in earlier British studies but accord well with recent Scandinavian experience. The hospital paediatricians who have cared for these children were asked to supply confirmatory data including details of diagnosis, electroencephalographic findings, patterns of drug treatment, aetiological factors, nature of attacks, restrictions on activity, and prognosis.

These children are shown to be a diverse group of individuals with little in common. The suggestion is made that the generic word ‘epilepsy’ tends to obscure their paediatric needs.
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